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snob as prayer-meetings, teachers' meetings,
evening school, &o. A curions feasture of these
reformatory meaiures is a council of twelve
prisoners. This conncil is elected by the con-
victs, and acts as an intermediary between the
prisoners and the administration. A prisoner
entering the gaol goes before this body of his
future associates, and is advised as to his con-
duct. The warder allows the council te pre-
sent measures and petitions. and secures its
influence over refractory piisonors. The
Bishop was present at une of these conferences,
and was impressed with the openness and good
sense of the speakers, some of whom are mon
notorious for crime, and found that under
these arrangements the discipline , f the
prison l maintained with but little panishment.
The Byard of Inspootors expressed themsolves
as convinced that the methods are stops in the
right direction for the reformation of prisoners.

FACTS AND FIG URES

Br Rav. J. S. H ARTZBLL.

There are some facts which arrest one's
attention and set one thinking. The growth
of the Church (commonly called Protestant
Episcopal) is remarkablo.

In the " West End" of Boston 40 years ago,
there were two Congregational meeting houses
and no Episcopai Church. Now there are three
Episcopal Churches and no Congregational con-
ventiole. In New York, according te the New
York Evening Poit, the increasse of population
in five years bas been 15.38 per cent., the in-
creasse of church membership (ail churches ex-
eept the Episcopal) bas beau 3.12 per cent.,
while including the Episcopal it bas been 13.031
per cent. But the increase of the Episcopal
alone was 31.74 per cent.-double that of the
population, and nearly treble that of ail
the denominations put together.

Note this difference of increasj for the
periode given :

NAMI. PEROINTAGE.
From 1872 to 1882, Frona 1882 te 1887.

EpisCopal,........... 80.55........... ..... 81 74
Presbyteran(regular)...21.28............ . 20

" (SOshades) .............. 6.90
Baptist........... 1815.............. .06
Methodist...,............72............ 1.12
Reformed (in America).28.36. .... ........... 6.00
Congregatlonal . -- 18 -60..................5.78 decreasge.

Take another set of figures. The Albany
Evening Journal A Imanac, for 1888, p. 103, says:
" Among EnglisA speaking people in the world
there are Episcopaliana 21,450,000; Methodista
(ail kinde) 16,100,000 ; Roman Catholica 14 750,-
000; Presbyterians (ail kind,) 10,700,000; Bap-
tuts(all kinds) 8.210,000; Congregational5,650,-
000. Add te the first named the Greck and the Ro
man Catholic Churches (ail nationalities). both
of which are aiso Epõcopalian-that is, they
have gen aine Bishops-and the number of Epis.
copalians in the world will be 300,000,000.

Tako another view. During the year ending
Advent. 1888 (November 30Lh), the followiug
conversions te the Church Of ministers of the
denominations were reported : ethodista 8;
Baptists 5; Roman Catholic priesta 4; Presby.
terian 3 ; Congregational 2 ; Germqn Reform 1;
Lutheran 1; Rieform Episcopal 1, and two
whose donominations wore not named Total
27. For 12 years past the records show au an-
nual average of 30 ministera oft he denominations
soeking licly Orders in the Church.

Since 1876. 32 Methodiit ministersapplied to
Bishop Perry, uflowa, for admission to Ordors.
Among conversions this year may be mention
ed : Bapitats, Rov. Dr. Robert W. Pearson, of
Arizona ; Rev. E. P. Gould, many years Profes-
sor in the Newton Theological Ilnstitute; Rev.
Mr. Shield, of Matsachusetts; and Rev. Mr.
Wylie; Presbyterian, R. 0. P. Fitasimmonds,

of Georgia; Congregational, Rev. P. Allerton with long sermon. The only worship Ho insti-
March, of Maine; German Reformed, Rev. tuted was the Supper of His Body sud Blood,
Charles F. Sontag, of Washington, D. C. Four which, in ancient times was the Church's daily
studonts of the Dutch Roformed Theological (Acts ii. 46) and at farthest weekly (Acte xx. 7)
Seminary lately renounced that creed and came worship. The Church bas frequent Commun-
into the Church. ions because mon need the ghostly strongth of

Some six years ago Rev. K. E. G. Oppen, of this spiritual nourishment; but the denomina-
Wisconsin, with the Lutheran Orphan Home tions, relying mainly on subjective religion and
and the Lutheran constituency back of it, came the sermon, do net worship God frequently in
into the Church. this primitive and Divinely appointed way.

Take a view from still another point. In the IV. A fourth reason for this drift to the
week after Baster (1889), Bishop Paret, of Church is the uncortainty of the denominational
Maryland, in St. John's Church, Washington, ministers (as expressed by themseolves) that
D. C., confirmed (according to Apostolic ex- they are ministers; and the desire to have
ample, Acte viii. 12-17; xiv. 21, 22; xv. 41; truc Ordination and Divine Mission, and be
xix. 6; Heb. vi. 12) a class in which were nine fouLd in a Church of historical continuity and
colored candidates, and the stister-in-law of Apostolic Succession. They corme te realise
Postmaster-General Wanamaker(Presbyterian), that Luther, Calvin, Wesley, Menno, and other
the daughter of the late Justice Mitthews of men, however good, could net found churches
the U9. S. Supreme Court, the daughter of Sec nor give a valid ordination or a Divine mis-
retary J. G. Blaine (Presbyterian), and Justice sion; that if they could, then any other good
Gray of the U S. Supreme Court. Again in man, or womnsn too. could fonnd churches and
England a class confirmed by the Bishop of ordain ministers. They realize that the true
Liandaif, of 20 men five had been Wesleyans(one Church is a Divine institution, with a Divine
a local pronaber), two Baptiste, two Independ- Order and a Divine Commission, and with one
ents, two Calvinistie Methodists; of 19 women unchanging Faith; founded by Christ Himself
three boys and girls two had been R>man as ho alone conld, 1800 years ago, and with
Catholics, two Wesleyans, one Methodist. which Ho promised to remain to the end of the
Again, at Ettrenfeit, in Cambria Co., Pa., the world; of which the organisations called
late Rev. A. P. Diller, who lost hisî life in the " churches" founided in the last three centuries,
Johnstown flood, found three small Christian ail differing in faith a id hostile te each other
bodies strangling for sucoesB under three local in fact, are no part.- The Church Electic.
preoachers. He presented the Church to them
in her historie and apostolic character, and the THE MUSIC OF THE SUNDA Y-
three bodies united in a Church Mission, and SOHO OL.
28, :ncluding the three local preachers, were
lately confirmed by Bishop Whitehead, of Pit- (By Rev. Canon J. H. Knowles M. D., Rector
tabu rg . _f S t . Ce m e nt' u C.

By the way-Two-thirds of the framers and of St. Clements Churc Chicago.-From te
signers of the Constitution of the United States Church Review, N. Y.
were Episcopalians. So were the authors of
the National airs, " Hail Columbia" and " Star The music of the Sunday School labors under
Spangled Banner." the strange disadvantage which in so many in-

The question may bo ask ed: Why is this stances hinder proper development in primary
drift of ministers and members of the denomina. conditions.tions te the Church ?

I. In doctrine the Church " holdo fast the Anything is considered te ho good enough for
faith once delivered to the saints," and does not ohildren, and se the most precious years for the
follow the fancies and speaulations of moder formation of crrect impressions are allowd te
men and sects" teachirg for doctrine the com- pass by unused, or abased
mandments of men." She "holds fast the form i
of sound words" (the Creed) sud is true te her
Apostolio faith, character, . foundation and gradually 1 emoved, and truc thinkers are
Order. aware that tho wisest teachers, the beat appli-

II. Another reason is her incomparable Book suces and the most philosophie use tif the sane,
of Common Prayer, which is a proteet against are tspeeially needed for the oponng yeare et
the bald systom of the denominations, in which
the minister is the worshipper, the congrega.
tien listeners. Being Common Prayer, it pute into Iu Sunday Schools, espeeially iu the musical
themouths of thepeople the devotional and spirit- relations, much reform is ueoded. Uëually
ual treasures of the ages, giving to the people sane blundcring tyre, who wants te practico,
an equal share in the worship of God by its re- is put ut the organ; the tuneà are played with-
sponsive character, in imitation of the worship ent thut subie attention to true rhybm which
of the ancient Church, and of the Jowish a trainod musician eau atone give. The young
Church, and of the worship in Heaven (lsa. vi. man or woman who volunteers ta play bunglos
3; Rev. iv. 8-11). Of this Book of Common aloiig. This pieco or that pie Lhey Cannet
Prayer, Dr. Adam Clarke (Mothodist commen. perorm ut bight, they will leu them for noxt
tator) Pays, "It is, next te the Bible, the book 8unday, and se, a fow iliy.plsyed hymne are
of my undertanding and my heart." And John sung over and over, until the onldren become
Wesley said, " 1 beLieve thera is no liturgy in disgu8ted with the rnoouy, and lapse jute
the worid which breathes marc of a solid, comi"teitidiffencecdaring the musical ex-
Scriptural, rational purity than the Book ut eioisfs. Tnechildren, those whe are musical,
Common Prayer." are keenly ulivo te ail the 'autts, jast as mnch

III. The third reason may ho fuund in thea s grown puopid, far he fluer musical eus-
difference in the theory of worship. The de- cepubiitios are innate aud net aequired. The
noim inationis go te ohurch to hear ,sermons and power te express those suseeptibilitied May ba
b enjtertained thereby. The puipit is the taugh., bat the musical ta8te itsoif cannet be
moet prominent article of lurniture, and the impuvtod. ltenco the importance ef giving
sermon the most important part of the service. the very bost masc ta ehildren. When JE aay
Churchmen go te Church to worship God, the best, I do net mean tho involved aud theMysti-
sermon (if there be any) being a secondary fea- cul, but 1 mean music that is throbbing wiLh
ture ; and if there ho noue, the service is com- prupcrly proportionud pulsation, clear in bar-
plote in itself. Hence the various elements uf meny, gracetul in weiody, sud exactly suited
wc rship in the Book of Cummon Prayer- te tho words Te preduce such Music yeu muet
Confession of Suis, Profession of Faith, Psalter, have a mubicisu at the key-bo,'rd, otherwie
Soriptnres, Chanis, Hymns, Prayers, &c. Tbii! tbe diffiolty bocomos incuberont, sud the easy
idea of worship is seon most promuontly in becemes inane Abhue ail îhings thetiue au
the number of Communions. (Jrist did net rhythm muât be weil and gracofaliy marked,
instituts Sauday Meruiug sud Evening Service net a more tom-tous pereorance, but that
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